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       cover story  my best deal

Snigdha Sengupta 

Renuka Ramnath does not waste time. 
Barely four months after a rather sudden departure from 
iCiCi Venture, Ramnath is already on the road raising a 
$450-500 million private equity (Pe) fund for her own 
firm, multiples alternate asset management. among 
one of indian Pe’s most seasoned dealmakers, she prob-
ably senses that the current environment is opportune for 
cherry-picking the best deals.

These 21 private equity and venture capital fund
managers have built a sparkling portfolio of deals.

As they brace for another run, they pick their best so far.

Jewel In
TheIr Crown 

Ramnath is in good company. Former Citi Venture 
Capital international (CVCi) managing director ajay 
Relan struck out on his own last July to found CX 
Partners. Relan, who led CVCi for 13 years, is raising 
a $750 million fund. another veteran already making 
his presence felt is Pulak Prasad, who quit warburg 
Pincus in 2006 to start nalanda Capital in singapore. 
The firm invests exclusively in listed companies and 
has notched up several deals since last october.

also waiting in the wings is uk-based actis’ Jm trive-
di, who is warming up for a fresh spate of deal-making 
from its $2.9 billion global fund raised last december. 
new delhi-based ChrysCapital’s ashish dhawan is cur-
rently scoping out the next bunch of emerging sectors 

to go after. he has had a quiet year so far after a spate 
of public market deals, also known as PiPes (private 
investment in public equity), through 2008.

The Journey
Between them, these five individuals have executed some 
of india’s best Pe deals over the past decade. Prasad’s 
1999 Bharti tele-Ventures investment gave warburg 
Pincus and india its biggest Pe exit so far—warburg 
earned $1.9 billion on a $292 million investment. Ram-
nath has to her credit aCe Refractories in 2005, the 
country’s first Pe buyout.

Relan has a knack for picking winners early—i-flex 
solutions, axis Bank and daksh eservices are clear 
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